
TTTARFARA - KOTRUNG MUNICIPALITY

Phone No : 2663386317298 Email :- uttarparakotrungmunicipality@gmail.com
Website - wwrn'. uttarparamunicipality. in

NrQ NO - riKM/00BlPHCl2022-23 Date - Q3.04.2022
Memo No -6lQ{(6 Date - 13 .04.2022

N{OTICE INVITING QTIOTATION tbr " suppiy of two nos. Front Tyre & two nos. rear t,vre, one no.
Battery alongr.l'ith thorough repairing/servicing of the entire maclrinery, l,iz. one no. Front & Back Hoe loader TH
86 (SAJ-01A277) (WB23C 9464) for undertaking daily operation in order to underlaking daily operation in
the terrain of Public Health & Sanitation for keeping up their senices in order " as required in Uttarpara-
Kotrung Municipality.

Name of the Work - supply of two rros. Front Tyre & two nos. rear tyre, one no. Battery along with thoroLrgh
repairing/servicing of the entire machinery. viz. one no. Front & Back Hoe loader TH 86 (S/N-O10277).

Fund to be utilised - Sanction Fund as allotted in

f"he Chairman, Uttarpara-Kotrung Municipality invites sealed quotation for supply of two nos. Front Tyre &
trvo nos. rear tyre, one no. Battery alongw'ith thorough repairing/servicing of the entire inaclrinery viz. one no.
Front & Back Hoe loader TH 86 (SN-010277) (WB23C 9464) (detailed specification of the item is enclosed
herewith) to provide service in Uttarpara-Kotrung Municipality.

List of ltems to be procured or Works to be executed :

Sl. No Nature of Work Specifications Quantity Remarks
1. Having vast experiences rvith

much better Know-how in
thorough repairing/servicing
of the entire rnachinerl . tiz.
one no. Front & Back Hoe
loader TH 86 for Lrndertaking
daily operation in the terain
of PLrblic Health & Sanitation
in order to uphold the
services being rendered in to
the Murricipal Localities.

1. Front Hoe Loader pin, buslr, sems"
spasers and hydraLrlic tipping cylinder oil
seal" bearing need to be replaced.
2. Back Hoe Loader pin, bLrslr" sems.
spacers and hydraulic tipping cylinder oil
seal, bearing need to be replaced.
3. Mobil, Diesel. Air. and Hydraulic oil
filter change.
4. Steering cross and arm nut needs to be
replaced.
5. Four w'heel brake overhauling.
6. Tie Rod. king pin. & big end bearing
needs to be servicing and greasing.
7. l2v Cabin fan needs to be replaced.
8. Hydraulic pressure hose needs to be

replaced.
9. FLrll electrical wiring checking including
Headlight. Backlight, Horn and solenoid
su'itch replaced if needed.
10. Sell Diarrarno repairirrg.
I 1. Cabin body repairing, denting, painting
and patch r.vork needs to be done.

Agency may
visit the site
at Makhla

TS/CP Plant
to see the
vehicle.

2. Front Tyre (9.00-i 6/s A133358 1621) 02 nos.

3 Rear Tyre ( I 4.00.25 T2929330121,) 02 nos.

4. Battery (Amaron/Exide) 24 u,'att 0l no.

1l



2. Criteria to participate in the quotation : -

Appiication. in cluplicate, enclosing single photo cop-v- of valid Pan issued by the I'T' Dept'' Govt' of india'

valid 15 cligit GSTrN undeic'iST Act,20ii and rrade License, P-Tax clearance certificate' rr
Returns, profit & Loss. Balance Sheet for the Financial Year 2o2o'21, are entitled to participate in the

quotation process."

Tax invoice(s) neecls to be issued by the supplier fbr raising claim under the contract shou'ing separately the tax

charged in accordance rvith the proviiions of GST Act.2017". As instructed by Govt. of west Bengal vide MemoNo'

437,iiF(Y) Dt. l3-07-201 7.

The quotationer should quote his rate inclusive of all taxes. keeping conformity r'vith the existing market price

of the product to be acquired .

I.he quotationer may remain present cluring opening o1- quotation. The quotationer shoilld quote his rate in

lndian Rupee including all taxes, caring'.ort, loading-unloading and other cost including installation'

commissioni ng and suPervi sion.

3. Order & SUPPIY:-

orders for the supply ot" the approved products u,ill be placed with the successful tenderers after the

executior-r of the ugr."*"rtr, und ,r.1, supply shall have to be made in such instalments as may be tixed or

spread over a p..ila to be specilied in the supply orclers to be made in pursuance of the agreements' T'he

successful tenderer wiil have to supply rvithin G specified time schedule that l'rad been assured at the time of

1. Submission of Tender : Critical Date:-

selection as supPlier.

,1. withdrawal lcancellation & Purchase Policy of Tendering Authorit.v:-

The tendering authority reserves the right to withdraw any item from the tender a] any stage' The selection of

such item. if already made in favour of un,, Tenclerer, shall be treated as cancelled'

The tenclering authority reserues the right to reiect or accept any tender or parl thereol- at any stage or to split

any tender without assigning any reason. withdrawal of tintleiol. uny revision after subniission of tender by

the Tenderer will not be allowed.

purchase will. however be macle following the existing purchase policy of the Govt of west Bengal and its

amendment(s) made tiom time to time. Th'e purchar" poti.y of the state Government as plovided in the west

Bengal Financial Rules should be observed accordingly. The policy of price preference in particular cases' as

incorporated under Notification No. 5400-F dated 25.06.201 2 should be observed in cQnsidering the tenders'

5. Others condition including Period of defect liahilitl :-

Repairing/servicing and any defect thereoi of the vehicle as mentioned above be meet by the agency as

reported by the ln-charge oith. conservancy department within a short period of time on the same day'

6. Payment Terms:-

pa,vment will be made through e-payment s,v--stem (ECSIRECS/RTGS) or cheque after execution of rvork or

supply of goods and receipt of same in good condition. Bill be placed along with challan. installation

certificate etc. in due time which w-ill be veiif,red accordingly and on ihe availability of the Fund the said bill

be paid.

No manual payment is allowed to be made as far as practicable' 
z l
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3A.A4.2A22 (4.00Pm)04 Date and time of opening of Qriotation



I
The Tender Selection Committee reserves the right to cancel the N.i.l'. without citing an,v reason thereto and
no claim in this respect will be entertained.

Mcnro Nu.6; eye(z)

Copy Forrvarded for inforrratior-r to:-
1. EO. UKM
2. FO.UKlvf
3. Notice Board. Uftarpara Kotrung Municipalit-v

Uttarp ara-6n Anm#unicip alig,'

Utlarpara-Kotrung
Mmlcipality Date- a3.04.2022

$r\r'r\ oltut
Chaiim{p I

-r.s\,? \AlA)Chairman I
Uttarpara-Kotrung Nlunicipalit"v

Chairman
Uttarpara.Kotrung

Municipality
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